BYO Wireless Configuration MacOS X

The following step-by-step instructions detail how to connect an Apple MacOS computer (laptop or desktop) to the “NorthCoastTAFE” wireless network.

From the menu bar, Click the AirPort wireless network icon.

The Mac will now search for all available wireless networks. When presented with the list click the “NorthCoastTAFE” network.

When presented enter your DEC User ID and Password.

- For Staff members this is DEC userID with “@det” at the end, for example firstname.lastname@det.
- For enrolled Students there DEC userID with “@detnsw” at the end for example firstname.lastname@detnsw

Click Join to connect to the wireless network.

If presented with a “Verify Certificate” window. Click Continue and follow any on-screen instructions.

To browse the internet you will need to configure the DEC proxy server:

Open Safari > Preferences > Advanced and Click the Proxies: Change Setting button.

Tick the AutoProxy Discovery option